
 

 

The life of a Parasitoid wasp 

 

Spider wasp (Family Pompilidae) 

dragging spider 

No nat ive wasp species in southern 

Western Austral ia are social,  thus, they 

lack a queen, her drone consorts and a 

nest of  workers doing her bidding. Instead, 

our native wasps have interest ing l ives as 

sol itary hunters or parasitoides –  they feed 

on and actual ly k il l  their hosts. They are 

also kleptoparasites,  steal ing their host’s 

food supply before they kil l  them.  

These wasps of ten focus on one type of  

host such as caterpi l lars, beetles, bugs, 

cockroach or grasshopper ootheca  (egg 

cases), spiders or spider egg cases or 

even other wasps! The female wasp 

locates suitable food plants or habitats 

and then uses her antenna to taste and 

search systematical ly for a suitable host.  

Once a suitable host is found, she wil l use 

her ovipos itor to either insert eggs into the 

host body or attach them external ly. When 

the larvae hatch, they consume the l iving 

host, and pupat ion takes place within what 

is lef t  of  the dead host, inside the host’s 

pupal chamber or they form their own 

pupa. The length of  the ovipositor (the 

modif ied egg inject ing st inger on the back 

end) can indicate the type of  host they 

look for. For example, some wasps have 

ovipositors 8 t imes their body length as 

their hosts are wood-boring insects.  

Potter, Digger or Spider wasps wi l l bui ld or 

dig a chamber for a single egg, and then 

hunt down larger prey l ike spiders and 

grasshoppers. To keep the larva’s food 

supply f resh each vict im is paralysed and 

del ivered l ive to the nest where an egg is 

laid on the host.  

Cuckoo wasps lay their eggs inside the 

nest of  other wasps. The cuckoo larvae 

then consume both the host wasp and its 

food supply.  

Other wasps are t iny, or have weirdly 

shaped abdomens, and attack spider or 

insect eggs or even aphids and other sap -

sucking insects.  

Many parasit ic wasps control pest insects 

in the garden. So if  you see a weird, or 

wonderful wasp,  try and photograph it ,  

make a MyPestGuideT M report and we wil l 

see if  i t ’s a parasitoid checking out the 

food options for her babies.   

 

 

 


